Cross Stitch Charts

Peace On Earth Dove
da: Kelmscott Designs

Modello: ACCKEL-CHPOED

Peace On Earth Dove - Folk Art Christmas Ornament
The kit contains 1 folk art Christmas Ornament, a chart of the design and finishing instructions.
Note: the accessories in the image are not included.

Price: € 8.55 (incl. VAT)
Cross Stitch Charts

Tidings of Great Joy Folk Art Angel  
*da: Kelmscott Designs*

Modello: ACCKEL-TGJOY

Tidings of Great Joy Folk Art Angel
The kit contains 1 folk art Christmas Ornament, a chart of the design and finishing instructions.
Note: the accessories in the image are not included.

**Price: € 8.55** (incl. VAT)
Quaker Christmas Folk Art

d: Kelmscott Designs

Modello: ACCKEL-QCHRIST

Quaker Christmas Folk Art
The kit contains 1 folk art Christmas Ornament, a chart of the design and finishing instructions.
Note: the accessories in the image are not included.

Price: € 8.55 (incl. VAT)